OP AVEfttf FATOHOTB, FA IK
D.C. ntGfGKDC IIIVTEW BOARD
StJBJECf J fJCOtB CBJEOS Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
16th &KO 1 8*SEBT8, H.W.

I waa retained aa en- Arebi-beotwal Consultant by tii« Third church
of Chrl»t, Scientist In June of 1990,,

My credentials for serving

in this capacity include the following!

1.

r «» a Fello'tf of the Affl«rlcan Institute of Architects,

2,

I havetoea<j»dtwo &rchiteotural fltt«» In Washington D.C.

3.

I am a former President of tlia Washiftgtoyi Chapter of tba
AIA.

4.

I was tfca Ctminaaw of the AlA'a Historic Heaouansna
Coimittee .

5.

1 a» » Ft*««idejittal appointee to tba Advisory council on
Historic Pr««*rvatien .

6.

My maternal grand.|>*r«9ntfi wera both Christian Scientists.

r would life* to .separate »y t«sstii»ny and presentation into two
parts.

First, 1 will discuss vhy the site does not maat the

applicable criteria for designation an<3 secondly, I will ootline
the lupaot of micsh a deaign&tion cw the Wiird church
ap*dlfieallyf and on the future of thi* isaporfetot fit* for tha
continued ctrorch um&,

First, let ae ftddrese the criteria.

Neither thai Third Churoh at

ehx-isst sdmatimt nor th* Monitor Office Building meet any of the
written oj* tlieer*tical oriteria fco- designation as a District of
coluaibi* l«SKiiBark.

As a. third generation Washingtonian vho has

b«en intimately irivoiv«4 with the archit«otur« wi<3 archit»otural
oontoxt of this city, a« well *« the historic aignifloanca of the
city, I b*li«v* that thi« «it« should not be. degignatad. Ix»t me
explain why i
1.

I.M. iNkl was nsjfc th* architect for thta building.

It was

designed by one of hlat partners , Aral do A. caseutta.
2.

Mr. Co»sutta*6 original ctoftign C3one*pt waa foiled in.
ways:
Tha ohurch ant*ane» vae plao®d on the north elevation
to be servedi by a diagonal walk which, in the eod,
could not toe built.

This diagonal walk from 16th and X

3tr««tB toward 17th and i streets cealct not b« built.
b«oau«* th« parking lots vest of the property eox*l$3 not
be purchased.

The loss of th« diagonal walJe *iMiant tha

loss of the o*ntr*l -eliramnt of the plan," according to

b.

Th& gt?a«« «r«a between the church and the of fie*
building wan a design error by the architect's own
admission.

o.

It r«striet'« aoo^es to tli« Church entrance,

The Monitor Building wme built as a stage set to tolock
th«a view ax the «Tfc« world center11 build ing to the
north.

Proper attention wae not given to its ifttern&l

planning and it nw proves to be too narrow to function
• 2-

wall for Its Intended jpurpowen as of flae »paa« for the
Christian science Monitor, or a* a commercial office
building.

It a width does not «now for A central

corridor with ada<iuate office ep&oe on both mLdmm. Its
thermal insulation la deficient and Its toilet, rooms
are too email.

It*' only visual linkage to the church.

i* th« exposed architectural concrete "which Is common
to the exterior of Jsath.

Neither the ehuroh nor the adjacent office building has been
in exietenoo long enough to judge their value aa wortea of
ar-onlteetuxe. ox -to e***8i* the public's reaction to th»» over
a sufficiently "Long period! of time.

The central purpose of

tfae pr««iirv«tion -of touliaings for their architectural
slgnlfieaitoe ehould be to 'save outst«n<sln^ etru«t«sr©s for
future generations as es»»ple« of ejsoellencm in design and
planning. Wves® two buildings are flmsrm& by clrouttstancefl
beyond the owner <» and designer's ooatrol ait<S should not b6
given the distinguished label of "Landmark, *

It 1« ray belief that this site as designed and «s
conetruat®*} not only failei to carry oat the arcfaltetst < ss plan
but la in conflict with the context of the area aj-sd the
historical sigwlfioance of 18th Street «ppto*'ChlRg Lafayette
Square and the White House.

Washington is defined by the

grid and diagonal street® of the L»l»fant Plan.

The*

, »v«nuaa/ vietas and focal points of that plan are
by building* which are aotiBtKzatftd on the building

-3-

line, thus providing i cotwietant framework to d*£in« these
aleewants,

Sixt««nth street, under fc&e Ki«toric Preservation

eleaant of th« coaprnh^naiva pl*n, in a apocial street. On
such « atreet holding th* building lin* is especially
important..

Ftirtluiirwora, Washington Is a city of clearly-

defl«*d public, seai-public, and private zon*a that are
eetablieh*d by streets, sidewalks *n<S lot linae.

open areas

of gr««n are provided throtjgho«t th'e city in th« fo'na of
ecfuares and circl«a, ansS numerous pxablic r*««rvations,

Optm

plaaas sueh aa found at this site are incompatible with
Wa«hingrton ' 0 traditionally mfceptissiwd and define*! built

Waehington is an ««»y city to live in, with its low
s3cyl±.n«, las^ga op*»j *P»OBB, and rich variety of builrtinge.
'in wy viaw, the existirrg davelopaent is -not consistent with
that city,

19i in Important corner should b© clearly defined

and anchored.

One can co»trs»t this building with the Rita

carl ton to tJwi east or -the Hay Ada»s to the south ox- even
th* Tirae Life Building iwwdiately on th* south Bide of I
Street.

All of these buildings are oriented toward.6 tho

street at the building lln«, and toward people and

S.

Add other' points againat designation,

r began my vock far the »tird Charoh, the Third ChtiroU was
in tfte process, along with the First Omreh in Boston, of
r«vi«vlncr the two »tructures on the situ with respect to current

opir&ting h*«ds and function* for their re«pect,tv* ownnra.
First CJiareli a* ownar of the Monitor Building wa« concern**!
aaturo of the Atruotur* *nd its viability as an incomeprop*rty and for »«rvi«g the publiahing and educational
of the Church.

Th* Third Church, 'which occupi«» the

octagonal, oo&csrwt* atifuctuira ' «sn i±»e sotuth of WMB sifea, asked for
an a,B3esss*n-fc of that structure txom tlie point of Vie<w of
providing a, church facility that was open and inviting to

its

congregation and the public and vaa utii table for its nesdci. The
Tltir<S Churah alao defined its ne*d to phy»icially separate its
intaretst and title to its church froa th« overall site mmarehip
of the Fimt Ctourch.
A» part of th* rcB*«roli connaoted witjfe this asa6«»»*ntf
points b«c*tia avidant.

First, tb« chttrch facility is

structurally and mechanically d*p«nd«nt on th* office building
for utilities s«urvic#»

»*ating and cooling are supplied Tram

equlpnent leaat;*d in the office building jMOTtiicm** .

It" 'tli«

ofaflo* b«iiding ware to be significantly »o4ifi»d »nd enlarged,
to »««t oiirrejot a«r}c»t conaitloas, th« fhird cshurch -woul4 need to
construct and provid* its ownttVRCey«tiim, cooling towers, etc,
in a n*W roof struotur*.

If tha Monitor Offioe Building were to

be j»0o«£igur«d, significant alteration or partial demolition of
th* Third Chttrah Would b« required, both above and b«low
to provide tUte nec*&eary structural «upport.

atii», in turn,

would require the sxiatiiwf rauu? to the below-ground parking
to be relocated aoaevheris on that !Mrd Church's site,

For the information of th* Board (HPRB) , attached la « lint of
d«f icienei« In tfee oxisting Third Churoh facility that ssust ba
re»odi«d in ord«r fe» titt Church to oontluua %Q & vlablo
oa th« «it«.

(At:**** Hist)

Th*s» d*£ici«rnoi««,

with tfa« desire o£ tha Chwroh to have «« entir*iy nev
«sntranc« facing- I6t& Street in ord«r to «*qjr«B» its

religious

conviottlon of openrmsn to the c03BO«inity , would require major
alteration to the gptietlug ohxirch structure, its •X'terior wails
and perhaps total 4a»oilti<S3i and

My review of tho Monitor Building indleatos that without a vider
«ocow»odatlng greater d«ptn of office space, and
a doubl*- loaded corridor, th« existing building tsust be
eltJft«r jsubstAnt-ially altered or demolished fco bacorae eaonoaically
viable.

ooobinatioari of the d«sir«a of tb« two interest (First Church
and Third C&virehK In ay opinion, *wia«»s«*iiy involv** a drwsatic
altat-aHion of th* sit* including both the Monitor Building and
the church structure.

In order to carry out tb» d««ir*s of th*

,» tl» auLt©rnativ«a of fflajcar altwratlott, pnrti*a
and @v«» total demolition and r«pl««eiD«pt must be
It in v«ry ola.ar that if th* First and Third chnrcheB
to twasaij* on this iaport&nt corner in this dawrtown «r«a of
th* eity, that, the unis^iaired right to r«»ov« antlraly, or In
•Igrnif leant part, tooth buildings are a n«3e«*lty«

Thi* is true

both from a utruaturol arohlt»ctu«ai standpoint, a religlocw
standpoint, tstt4 an economic standpoint.

r would be pleasant to

»p«&Jc In Bore (fetal! on this *gp»ct of the CMIIKS if you would

In view of the roligious, struotural, wad. «cono»ic head* of th»
church**, it 1« ay b«lt*f taut a d«aignation of the site or Any
major portion thereof would have extremely ewriou* implications
for' both th* First Church in Booton and th.« Third Church.

The

Third church '« congregation i» unaXt«ir«bly o£^o0«d to the
desigmation ana the first Chturcdn'fl fov«rrd«f • body f»«lB it is
gscential to have a viable bnildinf ea eh* site. In
of tha statute and regul*tion» that woold gov®rtt the
modifications and rebuilding of the *it» if dssignation
to ooour, tJhe following pp«cific prohibitions would results

1.

Tho Fir*t Ctiurcdk vou!6 not" t» «dBl« to wtintain a viable
•oono&lc presence on the slt» vitbeut the ability to add to

tJt* structure In iBa^or ways or »v*oi to aoaoapliflJa « total
replacement.
2.

Th« Third Church should not b« ai>l« to r««8ove th* facades of
it« building to prcwidQ a n«v front antrmne* to meet tha
nmm&s of its aon^r-tgiitioii and the needs of the general
public for easy access.

3.

Th* Third ctowrch might not have th« fleacibiiifcy to provide a
structure that would hav« state of the art,

4.

The Third Church '« d«sir« to have separata title and
ovn«rship of Its building cannot be BccoapliBhfed without
major laodifiaation or demolition.

5,

Otber aignif leant *xt*xior change* which «r* »«sisd«*a to mak*
ttk« church ttore w«lcoialng to tto« puJolie «bould be pr«v«ntQd
sine« atach <sba»ge» would necessarily i»ivolv« the reMova.1 of
or nor* facades.

6.

Without the ability to changii the structure, the Third
Church would not have » viable facility for Its

congregation

aftd yet would not toe able to »ark*t tU« property because of
Its ve^ey limitwd USB to any other buyer.

7. flSe value of the site for any purpos*, whether it b« for the
Fifmt and fffalrd churchas or for any other us«, would be
dtrnmatically diulnlohed becaiwa it would ba «ffectiv«tiy
fxoa«n tn tvmni of' Arty sajor ra»l6ceia«nt or a3,t*ration that,
in wy viev. Is

